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COUNOILBLUFFS-
M OVilVi :. NO , IU LKAItti STKKK-

T.H
.

, Ktlivetcil by carrier In any part of tha City
H II W. 111lOM MANOKI-
lM TELEPHONES )

H Menu Uditoh Mo 23.

H i =s-

H MINOH MHNUON-

.H

.

N. V. P. Co-

.b
.

Glcason coal
H Council Uluffa V mbcr Co , coal
H aimtchcrcoil , co ndvortiscmcnt ,
H The LioJtoti store for holiday goods
H licit coal and wood at C. 11. Fuel C-
o.H

.

Carbon Coal Co wholesale retail luPcarl , j

H Joseph Wnrdlnn look out a building permit
j yesterday for n $ T00 cottage la Ueors' a-

dH
-

dltlon
H Wanted A good girl for general house

H keeping ( Seed wages paid Mrs Dr Ilau
H elicit , 120 Fourth stH Another caio of diphtheria was reported
H yesterday nt No OU Mynstor strcot , In the

B family of Mrs Corloy-
.B

.

The case of assault una battery against Leo
B Isonbcrgcr hns been set for tt hearing before

Judge Ajlesworth next Monday morning
B A meeting of Scotch residents of this

vicinity will bo hold this ovenlng nttho offlco-

of Dr Macrno to arrnngo for a celebration of-

M the anniversary of the bhth of Robert
m liurns
H 1 ho enso of John Ilolman , who was ro-

B
-

centlj placed under bonds to keep the pence,

war to have been beard by Tustlco lien
driclis yesterday , but owing to the fact thnt-

PBV the prosecuting witness , Guill , wns unnbl-
oPBV to bo present , it wns continued for a week

j Bush & GcrtB pianos , 513 13 road way

ahu Manhattan sporting hcadiirs 413 Uwny
H m

H Finest line confectionery , fruits , nuts and
holiday groceries In tno city S. T. M-

cm
-

Attcus-
H

.

C. 13. steam dvu works , 1013 Broadway

H P. C. Miller , best paper hanging and du-
sH

-

orating , The best is the cheapest
H •

H Blank books , nil kinds , lodgers and ]our
H nnlB , 1 to 12 (imrcs , at less than cost Send
H for prices Masonic book store , Council
H Blurts
H Hereafter the dining room of the Now I' .-
iH

-
clflo will bo run on somlEuropoan plan All

H meals served nt US cents each

H Doubly Hcronvcil
H Charley , thothrcoyenrold son of Mr and
H Mrs II J. Worcester , No ?J1 Fifth avenue ,

H uled at noon yesterday of diphtheria The
B" little fellow was in unusually bright and
H winsome child , and was tha pot of every
H body in ttio neighborhood Ho was In the
H best of health until Monday last , when bo-

H was taken sick with the malignant discaso
H thut hns scourged so many homes In the city
H in the past few weeks , and died after an ill
H ncss of only four days This Is the second
H death in this family from the same cause in
H the short space of three weekb the oldest
H (laughter , a lovable girl of twelve years ,

H having also succumbed to the dread discasoH The doubly bereaved parents nro well nigh
H hcnrtbiokcn , and mauy friends sympathize
H most deeply with them in their sad aftiiction
H The funeral took pluco yesteidny afternoon
H from the residence , but was private SerH vices wcro bold at Fatrvlow cemetery

H , Fountain cigar , a strictly 10c cigar for 5c
at the Fountain Try one

>

H Have you tried
B McClurg's Pastry Wafer Sodnsl
H Tlicy uro delicate , crisp and delicious

H. A. I >. TcUerapli Co
H. . All persons in the city who have tcl-
oH

-
phones can call up telephone 170 for nio-

aftt
-

icngcr boys , cabs ana express wagons , etc
Br Prompt attention guaranteed V. G. Kobi-

uBt
-

; ion , manager , No 11 North Main strcot

H1 Holiday goods and books as low as the
H :: < lowest at Doll O. Morgan's , 742 Broadway

H Ncumoycr hotel , first classroasonablo rates

H' Tbo Koss Investment and Trust company
h •

H g Miss Mary Gloason has removed her drt is-H
-

making parlors to the rooms lately used by
H , the puolic library No 14 Pearl street , whore

B tbo will Co glad to soc her old friends

i hliovlug I ho Green Goods '

H Much excitement hns been caused by the
H discovery of the fact that an organized con
H fldcnco gang has been operating in the vici-
nH

-

ity of Macedonia , this county , for some
HI months past Their plan was to offer to soil
H money printed upon alleged stolen govern| j * ment plates uud bait their victims with small
Hi gums of gouuino money , giving two or mora

H dollars for one , which nf course would pass
H nil right wherever presented Then whenH the vIctiuiH sought to secure larger sumsH thev would lose what they put down LossesH to the amount of 2000 have been discov-

B
-

ered Ouo of the victims was a farmer
' earned C. K. Denton , whoso loss was 1000.H The loss wns reported in October as a robH bory by tnnslicd men In the light of events

1 of the last two days the alleged robbery was
B but a blind to cover up the truth in regard to-

B , the loss Two of the cang have been arrested
1 and upon oxmnlnatlon bound ovoi to the
H next term of the criminal court

j •

H Money loaned at L. . B. Craft & Co s loan
1 ofllco on furniture , pianos , homes wagons ,

' porsonul prqpcrty of all kiuds , und nil othur-
b articles of vnluo , without removal All bus
B incss strictly conlldentlal.-

a

.

FIne stock of watches and Jewelry for the
HL holidays at Wollman's , 533 Broadway

HBT
Saddle Rock restaurant , 403 Broadway ,

Rx open day and night First class J. 12.
Ynnoy , prop _

Bf Kolter , tailor , 310 Broadway

H B. M. Williamson sells the Standard and_ ,, Domestic sewing muehlnos 10U Main st-

.B

.

Solid gold watches cheap nt Wollma-

nsB

.

,; Dratli or Mrs S. II , SmithH At 3 oclock yesterday morning another
Hi old rosldeut of the Bluffs departed thin life
Bf Mrs S. 11. Smith had resided In this county

H B fc for thirtytwo years and the news of her
H BBl dent h came its a surprlso to a very wldo circle'Hf" ' of friends The fatal Illness was duo to-

Hp' perlostitlcii , Tbo decousod loaves a husband
R- ; and throe children , Walter , Forrest and
K Mis.V.. II Ware , who are residents of this
K city , A younger sou , Ernest L, , died but a
H few weeks ago
K' Iho funeral will toke place Sunday from

tha family rcsldonco on South Seventh streetHj and the hour will bo uuuouiicod tomorrow
W morning ,

B ;
' Drs , Woodbury nave removed tboir dental

HkK : ofllce to 101 Pearl street up stairs
HBmH' " *
HBVJI Smokers present1 * at Mo'era & Bowman's ,

K •
Shops IerrJ. BlioeB

H' Will sell gents line shoos at less than cost
H until January 1. Comer Broadway and
H Main , under tbo bank
H Flao perfumes , sachet powders ana toilet

bottles for the holidays at Doll Q. Morgaa &
K , Co 's , 7VJ Broadway

Hr Alwuys on Tim?.
H ; If you wish to purchase a good and reliableK ' watch 5 per oont loss than club rates , and

f , on easy terms , then call at once and make
L your own selection at O. B. Jacquomlii &

B- Co , 97 Main street
Li *

V' The residence of James Wickham on
H' . Franklin uvenuo was the scone ot n pleasant

B soclablo Thursday evening under the a-
uB

-
spices of the St Monica society , A literary

BaHff ' aud uiusloal programmowas rendered as fo-
lB

-

lows ) Solo , Mrs D. J, ONoilj recitation ,
- Mlaa Tlnu Stepban : solo , Miss Mary MonH Hy i' root piano solo , Miss Josle Durgan , CardB claying and dancing tollowod until a late

, . tour Ilufrosbments were served during the
evening The attendance was Urge , 250 peo-

ple
-

being present ,

Bar

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS

Bhorlff ONoiU la Flood for Forcibly
EJootlutc Suspicious Oharaotors

WHO LOITER ABOUT THE JAIL

Dlphtlinrlu Clntma Another Victim
(J re en ( ioniln Ilonlers Get Into

Trouble DenlliorMrs 8. II
Smith Oenornl anil-

Prrsonnl. .

The Sheriffs Cnsn In Court
It does not frequently happen that the

sheriff is tnndo the dofondnnt In a criminal
case , especially on the charge of assault and
battery , yet such was the case yesterday
when Sheriff ONeill' was summoned bofoto
Justice Harnett to answer to n charge pre-

ferred by ono Frnnk Grady The facts In

the case , as shown by the ovldenco Intro-
duced

¬

, arc that Grady and his brother went
to the county Jailycsterday noon nnd wanted
to bco Kelley nnd Louell , the two wen who
made such n desperate tight wnon arrested
bv Captain Anderson of the merchant ' Po-

lice , for the larceny of clothing from savornl
stores In this city u few wcoks ngo The two
Urndys were strnngers , nnd weions tough
looking IndlviduaU as are often bcoii The
sheriff Biispeetcd that all was not right , nnd ,

in view of the fact that tools have been
smuggled into the Jail on sovcral occasions ot-

lo to , refused to allow the men to sea tha
prisoners , when they asked to be nllowod to
take thein up some tobacco nnd see what
counsel they wished to cngngo "

As Kelley nnd Lowell had alroadv secured
counsel the sheriff was convlncod that some-
thing wns wrong , and ordered the strangers
out of the building They persisted in thotr-
doinimds nnd continued to argue the case ,

until the sheriffs patience was oxhuustod ,
w lieu ho slapped them both In the face und
run them out of doors This led to the illlug-
of an Infoiiiutioii uud the issuance of a war
rnnt.Messrs.

. Mynstor , LIndt & Soabrool : ap-

peared fur the prosecution , and Sheriff
ONeill' conducted his own case The court-
room wis tilled , and the ciso wns an amus-
lug one for the spectators The attorneys
roasted the sheriff , and the sheriff ro-

tutned
-

It with interest It was evident that
there was no love lost between them LIndt
vowed thut there must bo a ehango in the
way matters were conducted at the county
Jail , uud ONoiU told him to rest easyon thni
score ns there would ba a change , und that
certain attorneys who had been engaged In
smuggling In letters and other articles would
llnd tboir liberties considerably curtailed
hereafter

When Llndtdeclared It on outrage that
any one should bo refusad the privilege of
seeing a prisoner in Jill the sheriff informed
him that ho need not bo surprised , as ho-

LIndt( ) bad been ordered by a former Jailer
to keep away from the Jail Ltndt climbed
up on his tiptoes and brought his list down
with a whack that knocked n splinter from
the Bqulro's desk , while he declared that the
man who inado such a statement told what
was not true

"Didn't Too Morse order you to keep away
from the jalll' ' demanded the sheriff

No , ho did not ," was the angry answer
Well , say he did , nnd ho will swear to-

it , " came the positive reply
Thereupon Mr Siabrook concluded that

his learned coadjutor was uot getting along
ns swimmingly ns could bo desired und ho
arose and requested the court to have the
sheriff suppressed until connsel concluded
his urgtiinont The sheriff said ho did not
want to deny anything except what wns un-

true
¬

and Lindt then concluded with an ap-

peal to the court to Impose a line of 100 , the
maximum penalty allowed

In ruling on the case the court stated thnt
the sheritt must have full control of the
Jail , as ho was alone held rosponslblo for the
safe keeping of prisoners , and that bo must,
rely oa his own Judgment in allowing pir-
tlos

-

to sco those confinement. Ho un-

doubtedly
¬

had a rlaht to order the prosccut-
lm

-
wltnnitA mvnv nml In nnfnrcn his order

but ho did not bollovo it necessary In this
case to use sufficient violence to constitute
an nRsnult Ho must therefore And him
guilty , but in vlow of all tbe circumstances
lu the case he would make the penalty as
light as possible , uud Inflict n line of 5 and
costs The sheriff promptly paid It , and tbo
funeral was over

A number ot spectators then hold a post-
mortem on the case , around the Judges
desk , and decided thnt although the law
might require the infliction of a line the
sheriff should have been discharged and the
case dismissed The case opens up a ques-
tion

¬

as to how far a sheriff is allowed to go-

In keeping suspicious characters away trora
the Jail

J. O. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway

J hnso Motor Pas cr
How is this injunction case regarding the

Issuance ot motor passes going to end ? " in-

quired Tiik Beb last evening of Hon George
F. Wright , one of the directors of the elec-

tric
¬

motor company
Why , I dent believe they have served any

papers yet ," wns the reply Mr Stewart is
sick und confined to his home , and they will
have to servo papers on him There is no
question but that the puss system has been
ubusod , und I told them a year ago Just how
it would tcrmlnuto I toll you a man who
lias novcr had any experience cannot handle
the pass business nnd malto a success ot it-

.I

.

know how it goes , for I had lo issue tto
passes for the old street car line for a num-
ber

¬

of yeirc The first thing a man knows
ho hns ovorybudy riding on a pass There
are certain ones who are entitled to passes
and no passes should bo Issued in any case
wliero the company docs not receive compon-
sation.ln

-

. return Passes have boon issued to
certain men and party , ' nnd they have
greatly abused tholr privileges "

Mr , vnns feels sore , and perhaps ho has
reason to Ho has done us much for the
company und was and is a important a fac-
tor ns any of the stockholders or directors ,
nnd he naturally wants to receive ns much
bonetlt as any of the others At the meeting
a year ago Mr Kvans' ofllco ot gcnoril man-
ager

-

was abolished , and ho was left out in
the cold , whllo Mr N , W. Wells was made
second vice president Now the articles do
not provide for any such ofllco as second vlco
president , and tha cdmpany docs not need
one , but they saw lit to elect Mr Wells to-

thut position nnd there ho is What their
object was I do not know , uuloss it was to
use exchange passes You see , the offieora-
ot the company are entitled to use the ex-
change passes , and ot course Mr Evans not
being an ofllcor could not coma In"

How about yourself in that rolatlonl"
Well , It didn't cut any flguro with mo ,

because I had passes for all the traveling I
wished to do , as uttornoy for the railway
companies , und the other directors raised
that against mo when I opposed
the issuing ot exchange passes
They said It was not right for a man who
had all tbo passes bo needed to vote against
other folks getting any But as fur as this
injunction is concerned , I rather think the
matter will bo settled out of court The
aunual meeting will bo bold on the 14th of
January and nowollicors willboelected , and
the pass question will probably bo settled I
apprehend that certain passes will be issued
the same as at proscnt , but the matter will
bo regulated and this issuance ot passes by-

wbolesalo will bo stopped "
Well , how about those whoso passes ex-

pire
-

on the Ust Inst , " inquired tbo deeply
interested soribo "

I rather guess they will hove to walk or
pay their faro for a couple of weeks I dent
sea any other way out ot It unless this In-
junction Is dissolved pretty soon , and it dent
look much now as If that would be done "

Ofllcem of thu Woodmen
Hazel camp No , 171 , Modern Woodmen , of

America held u business mcotlng Thursday
evening at which the election of officers took
place The following are the oftlcera for tno
ensuing yeart

Consul , O , O , Saunders ; adviser , C. W-
.At

.
wood ; banker , John Gilbert ; clerk , J , K-

.Curruthers
.

; escort , JY. . Kelley ; watch-
man

¬

, J. WBoll ; sentry , W , D. Klrklaud ;
examiner , J , II , Cleaver , M. D. ; manager
L. K. Brledenstolne ; delegate to head
camp , " E. K. Adams ; alternate delegate , S ,
B. Snyder ,

This Insurance organization has a high
financial standing and is growing rapidly

Personal Paragraphs
Miss Addle Horper ot Osceola U visiting

Mrs Uev D. O , Franklin
MUs May Hill of Kockport , Mo , Is visit

ing with the family ot W. II Bradley , In
this city

L. T. doming , esq , ot Hastings , la , was
In the city yesterday ,

T. H. Knotts and wlfo of Io * Moines are
visiting rolntlvcs In the Bluffs

F. M. Hunter , clerk of the federal court ,
loft Thursdoy evening for Keokuk

Mrs Thcodoro Ivory of Olenwood , Is visit-
ing

¬

Mrs , Richard Turnbull , on Logan strcot
Captain F. B. It art of Minneapolis , Is here-

on a short visit , the guest of his fatherIn-
law.Judgo

-

Clinton
Misses Nellie nnd Lulu Tlmroor , Bertha

Morrison , Bird Stnnchfleld and Eva
Butcher , nil of Crcston , nro the guests of
Mrs J. U. Atkins.-

Llttto
.

tlmmio Sims , son of Jacob Slm9 ,
was very ill yesterday with membranous
croup nnd friends wcro very anxious and
fearful us to the result

Police pfllcer Fowler , nttalnst whom cor-
tnln

-
uupleasant charges were preferred n

few weeks since , hns tendorcd his resigna-
tion as captain ofthofotco to take effect
January 1. It is understood thut ho will con-
tinue

¬
In the city's employ as n patrolman

Miles Vcgolo , the erratic young man who
recently nttemptcd to shuftlo off this mortal
cell by punching his loft lung with n pocuet-
Itnifo , has so fnr recovered under the careful
nursing of the Sisters at St Bernard's' hos-
dltul

-
as to Lo ublo to bo moved from there ,

and Is now ngnin boarding at the Neumnycr
hotel

0. E. Friedman and wlfo passed through
the city on Christmas ovc bound for tha cast
Tholr many friends hero would gladly have
entertained them , but Mr Frlcdmnn's fall-
ing honltn made It necessary for him to press
on toward blii old Connecticut home Slnco
leaving hero ho has been seeking to regain
hoallh by life on u Wyomlug ranch

SOUlll OMAHA SI3W8,

Hie Albright Concert
The slaveryday concert glvon by the con-

gregation of the Christian church , Albright ,
In McOuiro's hall last Thursday was such n
musical and financial stitcess thnt Hov ,

Mack C. Hancock and those helping him
have decided to repent it next Thursday
evening in tlunt's oitcra house The attend
nnco was ldrgo nud the interest from bocin-
ningto

-
close all that could bo desired

Trou IturiU lllection
South Omaha lodsre , No 53 , United Order

of Trou Bund , elected offlcors as follows
Friday ovonlng : Trcu molster , Hermann
Trenltlo ; oundos molster , Anton Schuster ;
recording secretary , Peter Fuohs ; llnanoinl
secretary , Helnhart Stnrgardt ; treasurer ,
John Frey ; overseer , FrankScheuler ; guide ,

William Schroder ; insldo guard , Joseph
Probst ; outsldo guard , Anton NledzeilKy ;
trustee , Bernard Blum Representatives to
the grand lodsre , which will moot In OmahaJanuarys , oxTrou MelstersJacob Juskolok
and John Frey

District Deputy Fritz Slogel of Omnhn
will install the oniceis elect next Friday oven
lng

Foil From the Motor
Friday evening while on his way homo

from Omaha , I. W. Asher residing on Thir-
tynintu

-
and P street ? , was on the steps or

platform of nn overloaded motor car and
some ono jostled him oil Mr Asher foil on
his face and cut nn ugly gash under the chin
nnd received painful injuries

Sudden Dentil
Mrs Mary E. lSean , after a short illness ,

died at 5 oclock Friday afternoon of heart
troubles , nged fortyfour Mrs Bean was
ono of the oDleicnt nnd popular teachers m
the city schools She leaves ono brother ,
Mr INathnn E. Acker , in this city The body
will bo shipped to Avoca , la , fnr interment

A Filial Iteniflinbrutice
John Moss , ono of the veteran stock buy-

ers
¬

at the yards , received nn acceptable
Christmas prcsout from his daughter and
soninlaw , Mr and Mrs Thomas Coulin of
Chicago The present wjs a line walking
stick with oxydlod silver platings and nicely
engraved I ho inscription is : J M. ,
Christmas 1880. Tom and Minnie "

Notes ADiiud too City
Hugh Percy Union Stock yards day car

checker , who has been very 111 with malaria
fever , is on the mend
, Henry McKeudry has been appointed n
notary public

W. S. Allen , telegraph operator at the B.
M. Y , has resigned to accept a position with
the Union Pucillo at Millard W. D. Chrlss-
man of Cedar Kupids has boon secured to 1111

the vacancy
Mrs John McKinney , who has been ill for

BOino time , is very low with diphtheria
The funeral of Mrs Edward Corrlean

will bo hold Saturduy morning Interment
in St Mary's cemetery

Jacob Phillips 1ms been appointed Union
stock yards nlLhtynrdinnster Mr Phillips
Is one of the most popular and trusty of the
South Omaha railroad employes ,

George II Mentors , telegraph operator nt
the B. & M. freight ofllco has rcsisned and
his place will bo tilled oy M. U. Heckert of
Hastings ,

The Indies will not receive Now Years
callers nt the Emanon , but have decided to
servo a 0 oclock dinner to the niemboro in
tno club rooms

A man named Hart , nnd Ins slstor , resid
ing on Q street between TwoutvHfth and
TwontyBlxth streets , climbed onto n
stranger lhursdav oveuiugand boat blin so
teirloly about the face that n policeman wns
necessary to navlgato him to u hotel Themans' naino could uot bo ascertained ,

Mrs L , J , Carpenter Is qulto sick
Miss Mary E. Spaulding , assistant princi-

pal in the high school , iias been ill
D. S. Curtis is among the sick
U. Ooiiigor of Plattsmouth has been ap

pointed ngont at the B. & M. freight ofllco ,
vice John II Falrmans , resigned

AbntU icoplo
Charles A. Biniov of the commission firm

of Waggoner , BIrney & Co , who has been In
Chicago , is expected homo today

F. N. Dundas of Auburn is the guest of
Hay C. Hall

Have you tried-
McClurg's Pastry Wafer Sodas ?

They are delicate , crisp and delicious

THE HOUSEHOLD

How to Clean Glovcc
The quostlon of gloves is ono that

awaitoim u ruspuiibivu cuoiu in tuo
heart of oaory woman , and oven rich
ones find it necessary once in a while to
have thorn cloancd , huvs a writer iu the
Now York World This is a difilcult
thing to have done satisfactorily , and
when well done hy French olcanors
costs a good deal To women of modor-
oto

-
moans this expense is almost as

much out of roach as ttio purchnso of
the endless now 01103 roqulsito if 0110

wishes lo bo uent nnd dainty always
Those will bo glad lo got Georgia Oay-
vnn's

-
recipe , with which she cleans her

own gloves as well as a French eleanor
codld , and _ yet saves the cost of the
performance hy doing it horool-
fDI

.

go to a choinlst's shop , " she says ,
and aslc for a quart of deodorized ben
7I110ouo dram of sulphuric other , ono
drain of chloroform , two drams of
alcohol , and enough lavender water to-

malco itdollcatoly perfumed and pleas ¬

ant The clerk mixes that up for mo
properly uud when I got it home I pour
about a cupful of it into the
basin nud wash tbo gloves in it It I
have boon wearlntr thorn a. long tlmo
and they nro very black , I have ready
propurod two bowls , in both of whioh is
some spirits of wlno slightly porluraod
with luvondor water Through those I-

gtvo thorn two rinsings , but if they are
not very much soiled 0110 rinsing will
bo sulllolont Thou I lny thotn on a ta-

ble
¬

, nud with a picco of soft white flun-
uol

-
I rub thotn smooth so that all the

wrinkles from the washing disappear ,

and they become partially dry After
which I strotoh a cord across the corner
of my drossinirrooin , in the light , but
outot the sun uud wind , and on this I
hang thorn and lot theoi dry for twooty-
four hoursI ! the gloves nro very thin and not
of the first quality , I dry them on my

hands , sHuplnjf ) ftom on nnd buttoning
them , nnd scraliMng thorn briskly with
a dry llannol to quicken the process of
drying tlioin JVut t dent' think that
pays ; it takesno much tlmo , nnd no
matter how cnfofiU 0110 Un cheap glove
never looks wolLaftor it Is cleaned I
think , on the twholo , it iB cheaper to
throw them nway , or rather never to
buy thorn "

I nhrdv Ktitowrf hut Mother
11, 0. Dcxlffrln' IHtiotthiccVim

Nobody knows of the work it makes
To keep the honiotogether ;

Nobody knows of the stops It takes ,
Nobody knows but mother

Nobody listens to Childish woes
Which kisses qnly smother

Nobody's pained by naughty blows ,
Nobodv only mother

Nobody knows of the sleepless euro
Bestowed on baby brother ;

Nobody knows of the tender prar,
Nobody only mother

Nobody knows of the lessons taught
Of loving ono another ;

Nobodv knows of the patience sought ,

Nobody only mother
Nobody knows of the anxious fears

Lost darlings may not woatnor
The storm or llfo iu after yonrs ,

Nobodv knows but mother

Nobody kneels nt the throne nbovo-
To thank the Heavenly Father ,

For thnt sweetest gift a mothers love ;
Nobody can but mother ,

To Soften Unrtl Wntrr
When , as is most commonly the enso ,

this hardness is duo lo the presence of
largo proportions of the carbonates ot-

llmo and magiicslnlt can borccogtilKod.-
by the oxtout to which tlio water be-
comes

¬

turbid , or iorrns whitish scum or
incrustations when boiled -

nulling , then , is ono ot the menus for
softening waters thut are hard and
curtllo the soup from this cuuto , and
this fact Is well known to housekeepers ,

but owing to the iucomoniouco of the
application of tills ronicUy , it is rarely
resorted to except for drinking water
For this purpose boiling litis the special
and additional ndvnntago of insuring
the destruction of any nnnuto gortns ot
disease that might rotitainiunto the
water

To soften water for washing , a com-
mon

¬

nnd very good remedy is the use of
carbonate of soda ( sal soda ) in suflloiont
quantity to bring down the llmo and
magnesia , and thus insure proper solu-
tion

¬

of the soup to form siuls , pays an ox-
change Only there is too often a mis-
take

¬

made in not allowing tiuio
for the soda to bring down
the llmo and magnosin in a
powdery form , which requires from
half an hour to an hour when the wntor-
is cold , but occurs very quickly when
the water is hot When , as is com-
monly

¬

done , the soap is uut into the
water while tholimo is still In the gel-
atinous

¬

form and diffused in the water ,
a certain amount of curdling will
still happen , and the washed clothes
( especially flannels ) willliaro thatsoggv
and unpleasant touch which is caused
by the uecumulution of the limo and
magnesia soaps inthem

That it is undesirable to iib'o soda for
softening water toe be used for drinking
hardly needs mora than mention The
natural hard waters usually contain
quite us much oft saline mattorsas lsdo-
sirablo

-
in drinking water Soda , how-

ever
-

, does not in any manner correct
the sanitary condition of a water ; on
the contrary , itiilds in hooping vegeta-
ble

¬

and animal matters iu solution , and
uulebs added in very large excess , does
not interfere withtho vitality of fungus
or other gqrma , . .

A Prettv Ilnnilkercliipr Bet
The mntorials are a paper hov , sov-

orul
-

sheets of tissue pauor , preferably
dark and pale green , enough pale green
ribbon with a picot edge to make a
pretty knot , a neat and skillful hand
and the eye of an artistsays the Amer-
ican

¬

Agriculturist The result is a
pretty fancy article at a cost of 30 cents
that will ploabo your dearest friend by-
way of a birthday or Christmas gift , or
will sell for as much as you can find it-
in your conscience to ask for it at a
church fair

Lot the box bo of stout pasteboard
and of an appropriate shape and size
If you could got a now cigar box it
would bo hotter than ono of pasteboard ,

and I should despair of getting the
odor of tobacco out of an old ono
Crinkle the thsuo paper bv twisting it-

in a tight roll and then slinking it out
You can buy it crinkled , but the cost is
slightly more Cover the box inside
with the palo groan paper , sticking it
neatly to the edges with inucilago Cut
a sheet of stilt letter paper just to lit
the inside of the box ; cover this on
both sides with the lUsuo paper , putting
a very thin luycr of wadding sprinkled
with sachet powder on the uppermost
side Line the cover in the same
manner

If you take an ordinary box you must
cut oil the rim of the cover and sow It to
the back of the box with very stout
thread , being careful to leave the
stitches loose enough so thut the cover
will shut easily Cover the outside of
the box with darkgreen tissue pauor ;
lay wadding over the top to give it a
cushioned look , and then cover It with
alternate bands of light and dark paper
laid across diagonally

Stretch a band of palogroon ribbon
across the longest way of the box , paint
Handkerchiefs on it lu gilt letters
and fasten a knot of the ribbon n little
to the loft of the middle A loup of the
ribbon is glued batweon the covering
and the lluing to lift it up hy Glove
boxes , using a corset box , can bo made
to match
l > iesscs That Wear forTwelvo years

In Wnlos the country people collect
the wool for tholr garments themselves
from the blackberry bushes , gorse and
hedgerows , where the llttlo mountain
sheep have loft H tlckingIn old days
this would have been brought homo to-

bo curded , spunnnd' woven Into llannol-
in the liand loom , but now the woo-
lgatherers tnko It ito the nonrost factory
and have It woiioVf there , often under
their own eyes , into the pieces of stuff
of the various lougths thut they require ,

The weaving of an ordinary dross jiloco-
of eight yards , whioh is sulllcieiit for a
skirt and bodlco , oost about 760, This
sounds like a good deal for a peasant
woman to glvo for a gown , but when it-
ig romomborcd thut a dress of this kind
will wear tw lva yours and then niuko up
Into a pottlcoat' .'the expenditure does
not see in out of harmony witli the char-
acteristic

¬

thriftffjf the Volsh people

Chinese Motlni i of IroJoiviuff Furs
The host method to preserve furs

from moths is , as is well known , fre-
quent

¬

boating and combing lu the open
air und koopiugthom in tt dry and cool
room The Russian fur dealers make
general use of a preservative known ns
the Chlneso moth tincture Its prepar-
ation

¬

is us follows : A handful of cam-
phor

¬

and the brokou shells of Spanish
popper , or biiuiU pounded coloqulnths ,
are put into strong spirits The whole
Is loft standing far a low days in un-
even , or in the heat of the sun , until
the camphor has dissolved , after which
the liquor should bo struined , The fur
is sprinkled all over with this liquor ,
thou tied un well and put in now shirt-
ing

¬

or strong linen , Fur , it is said , can
bo kept in this way for yours without
any moths •

A Menu Card That May tin Kulen ,

I A designer , whose palate plainly
rules his tcsthctio instincts , Introduces

Electric Truss35 , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents w.intea.-

It.
.

. . It IUI> I ,
CCf nroaday Council miUTs, l-

aTHE
.

FAMOUS
Apple nnd Ilnm llnttor , Mlneo Meat , Sntet nndFour Iicklcs Ollvos iu Hulk , Saner Kraut VuroMaploSjrup nud Honey , IJuckwlicat Hour nndllomluy , oranges , Cranberries , California
( Irnpes , Lemons Nuts, Knttlns and CeleryHost Country Mutter , 2k per lb Our prlrcs al¬
ways the lowest No 2ju tlrondwny opposltoOgilcn House

!

fc Knotts , 31 South st handle only firstclass brands of coal Our Dltick Iocrloss indeed the H
of any soft coal in the market Try it once, nnd you want it Wo also good hard cord wood uud Hwood on hand at all tlmos Full prompt delivery , carefully proparcd fuel guaranteed M
Remombcr the place ,

&
No 31 South .

nn edible menu card It is a dollcntoly
flavored of nn elongated shape , on
which the dishes are printed in a doll
clous ink , compounded of pistaclio-
tintcd

-
sugar the conclusion of the

feast , the actual role of the menu '
being played , the guests proceed to
nibble up the , which serves na a
dainty accompaniment to thu sweet
course

rollshlii !; Powder for llntr Gins .

Calcined magnesia is moistened with
pure bonzino , so as to form a paste still-
lciontly

-
wet that , when pressed a drop

will exude from it boimno being
volatile , the mixture uiUBt bo kept

in glass bottles with ground stoppers
The glass is cleansed by taking some of
the mixtufo upon raw cotton and rub-
bing it

Sir' , Ijqch niliieeine.t. .

The wlfo of Governor Fltzhugh Leo
of Virginia is a famous housokcopor ,

and this is how she says she makes the
mincemeat for her Thanksgiving pieB
Two pounds beef , two of currants ,
of raisins , ouo pound of citron , two of
beef suet , ono and a half of candied
lemon pool , four pounds apples , two of
sultana raisins , two of sugar , two nut-
megs

¬

grated , quarter ounce cloves , half
ounce cinnamon , quarter ounce mace ,
ono quart cherry or good homemade
wine , ono quart good brandy ,
tenspoonful of salt , the juice and rind
of two lemons and two oranges Simmer
the meat gently till tender , and when
perfectly cold chop fine the
raisins , shed the citron , , coroand
chop the apples , chop the suet fine Mix
the dry ingredients together , add
lhojuico and rind of the oranges
lemons Pack iu a stone jar , pour on
the wtno and brandy , cover close and
keep cool This mincemeat will keep
all winter When wnotcd for pies ,

thin with cider or wine The rule is an
old one and is said to come from the
Curtis family in the beginning Ac-
cording

¬

to Virginia tradition the widow
Curtis , who became Mrs Washington ,

made lamous mince pics
Porous Wntcrproofliic-

A porous waterproof cloth is tlio best
for outer garments during wet weather
for those whoso dutins or labor cause
them to perspire freely The best way
to proparb such cloth is by the process
adopted for the tunics of the French
soldiers during the Crimean war It is-

as follows :

Take two and ahalf pounds of alum
and in ton gallons of boiling
water ; in a separate vessel dis-
eolvo

-

the same quantity of sugar, of
lead iu ton gallons of and mix
the two solutions The cloth is now
well handled In this liquid until every
part of it is penetrated , then it is
squeezed and dried in the air or in a

apartment , then washed in cold
waterana dried again , when it is lit for
use

If necessary the cloth may bo dipped
in the liquid and dried twice before
being washed The liquor appears cur-
dled

¬

when the nnd lead solutions
are mixed together This is tlio result
of double decomposition , the sulpliato-
of load , which is nn insoluble salt ,

being formed The eulphalo of load is
taken up in the poroa of the oloth , and
it is unaffected by rains or moisture ,

and it does not render the cloth air-
tight

¬

. Such cloth is also partly uuini-
lammablo.

-
.

A solution of alum ilsolf will render
cloth , prepared ns described partially
waterproof , but it is not so good as the
sulphate of lead Such cloth cotton or-
woollou sheds rain llko the feathers

the baeK of a duck As to cost , alum
is 3 cents per pound and sugar of lead
about iiO cents per pound , and doubtless
each could bo had for less in quantities

Experience will toll the amount of
liquor necessary for , say , a score of
capes ; but any way , the process will bo
found to bo sufficiently inoxpcnslvo and
offcctuul

A ' Nphi of Tnbl .

The proper thing tills winter for a
hostess who plans to have • •aftornoous"
and to entertain more than a very few
people at a tlmo is to bog , borrow , buy-
er have glvon to her a nest of tables
says the Now York Morning Journal

At an afternoon tea given' in honor
of Miss Davis , the daughter of the cou-
federate chieftain , a fortnight ago , the
table nest when drawn apart proved to
consist of four small gilded stands of
sizes so graduated that the youngest , so-

to sponk , just able to stand erect
under tlio top of number 3 , number two
covering both and the mother table
brooding the on tire family beneath its
wings ,

Those tables all Louis Solzo re-
productions

¬

, simply rectangular in-
shapogilded painted
with Bhephordcsses leaning poneivoly
over brooks , courtlors dimolng attouu-
anco

-
on pink and white ladies who toy

with funs , etc , each table top signed by-
a French urtist of repute , whoso naiuo
lent It additional value

Next to tables the woman of 1880 sots
her heart on ottomans , says the Phila-
delphia

¬

Times The foot cushions which
kicked about hnlfllghtod parlors
all last winter for careless men to trip
over have ontlroly disappeared and in-
tholr room wo have unusually lurgo and
elaborately upholstered ottotnaoH

Heavy gilt ts replacing last seasons
white and gold , nnd for upholstery ma-
terials

¬

there are gobelin tapestries in
the Louis Qualoro taste and heavy
lainpns , brocades and brocatclles iu
light colors , with scroll or flower do-

sigus
-

, la the niuunor of Louis XVI
To llHinovrt 1alnt.

Four pounds of Irish moss , three
pounds of mothylatod spirits and throe
pounds of water , the whole bolted , and
a solution of sixteen pounds of cnustio-
potush dissolved in twentyeight pounds
of added , after which tlio product
Is stirred until it Is cold and has solidl-
tlod

-

to u brownish , golatiuous muss
The proportions of the ingroaionts may-

be varied The compound is used by
applying it to the painted surface with

Coal ! Coal TIA-
. . T. THATCHER , H. A. COX , |Chicago , Ills Western Snlcs Agent , H

OFFICE : 114 Mnln Street , Drown Building Telephone 43. H
. Wo will sell to consumers direct , SELECTED ANTHIlAClTli COAL at tlio |following reduced prices : H

GRATE AND EGG - - - 825RANGE AND NUT - - 850
CHESTNUT r - 850

And the best grndos of Soft Coal Wyoming Lump 700 , Walnut llloall M
3C0 , Jackson So , Cedar 335 , Caiinel 050 , lowu Nut , Extra Largo size nnd rolloS M
crooned , 300 , Gas House Coke 12o per bushel , or 700 nor ton i lTERMS Cash with order All coal fresh mined , well screened and promptly M Hllvorcd jj H

COAL ! COAL ! COAL AND WOOD MSa-

pp No Mnln Wo is
poor will next tlmo havestove measure , and

H-

SAPP KNOTTS ,
Nuiu St Telephones No01 M

At
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THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST ,
Aliened lirnl conlthnt H linlf screenings nnd mixed with slack ts dear nt nny nrco Hlour Mm goes out or burns poorly and lonvo a alio of cinders und ro ashes nenrw in | Hi-

trcnt la bulk nq the cent consumed It dossntpay to bother Willi it The best is tilwavn I Htuu chonrcst have no chcun roil , but my brlfflit , ficsh mined all rail nntitacltu' at 1 KM I lis cheaper than tliOBtutr nlludod tnattlaton Try it All grades ot soft, coal , nut and Hlump at lowott prlcos mot o nud cord woo 1. H-

L. . M. SHUBERT - - 2319 West Broadway ' H
NEW MEAT MARKET ! I111st mixi > . :jo5 hkoaimvay H

The best Beef and Veal in the market Everything of the best quality antj |prices right down to the lowest notch Lard , Sausage , Oysters , and everything1 Hkept In the butchers line Tree delivery to all parts of the city H-
J. . L . GKAY , Propricloi . H

a paint brush , allowing it to remain
thus for twenty minutes to ono hour ,
and thou washing it off , together with
the paint that has been disintegrated
by its action

Vnrnish for Cleanslne-
Pour ounces of shellac , half an ounce

of camphor and ono ounce of rosin are
dissolved in ono pint of methylated spir-
it

¬

and shnkou at intervals of fortyeight
hours The mixture is then colored ac-
cording

¬

to the kind of louthor with
which it is to bo used Other rosins ,
solvents and proportions may bo
adopted •

llurno's Citnrrh Snuff
Whoa sufforliiR with catanh , cold lu the

head , nervous headache , etc , use Durno's
Snuff , it will rohovo you at once Price 33c-
at druggists

DEFINITION OF ' NUISANCE "

UrielInquiry Into the Ijcanl Slranlnc-
of the Word

Boston ilordld : What is a uuisanco ?
Many will ask , but how few outsldo the
legal profession can define And yet
the law of nuisauco rests on ono of the
most fundamental principles of govern-
ment

¬

, which is that every man shall so-

use his own as not to injurb another in
the on joymont of his rights Wo call
govornmonta socialcompact " In the
6avago state society is u jungle for wild
beasts , in which every rattlesnake has
an inalienable right to bite , where hfo-
is a battle a struggle for oxistouco
Society is organized to do away with
this llfeanddeath struggle and lo
guarantee to all equal rights Wo form-
a social compact I give up my liberty
to murder you , and you give up your
liberty to murder mo Your hobby may
be a hog pen , another's a cesspool , mine
a slaughter house ; but wo muluully give
up our liberty to injure ono another
with our hog pens , cesspools and
slaughter houses Strictly speaking ,
any use of property injurious or
annoying to another's rights is a
nuisance Two things are necessary to
constitute a nuisance : A right and an
injury No matter how much your line
taste may bo violated by the architect-
ural

¬

structure of your neighbors house
it is not a uuisanco because no right is
violated So I may not like the looks of
your pig pen , but I can look the other
way • When , however , your pig pen
gives off otlonsivo odors , it is a nuisance ,
because every man has a right to pure
air There must bo not simply a viola-
tion

¬

of a right to constitute a nuisance ,
but the violation of the right must make
somebody uncomfortable , Ono cannot
urge that ho is especially dainty or fas-
tidious

¬

, but auy use of property which
renders uncomfortable a plain , or-
dinary

¬

American is a nuisance
The nuisance need not bo injurious
to health It is enough if it is
annoying to the senses Nuisances
nro sometimes classified as public , pri-
vate

-
and mixed the latter being a

public nuisance in which some private
person iB entitled to special damages for
some speciul injury Nuisaucos nro
also classified as (1) uuisancos per so In-

themselvod , and (2) occupations which
may become nuisances through neglect-
or improper uses Decaying matter is-

a nuisance in itself ; n slaughter house
may become so because of its improper
location Most nuisances may bo classi-
fied

¬

as violations olthor of our rights lo
pure air or pure water Every man has
a right to air uncontnminntod by nox-
ious

¬

vapors , odors or noises *

Headache , nouralgln , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬
, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr

Miles Ncrviao Samples free at Kuku &
Co 'b 15th and Doug-

las.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

HOR SALE AND RENT

IJIOH HUNT Nicely furnished front room
J3 l e Fourth street

WANTfiD Salesman ; experienced man pre
. Apply Qi Tenth aenue

8AIIJ A full set of new bousenoldIron ; will bo sold cheap No 3 JCast
Washington avenue

HXCHANOKt or i stocks of general
meichandlsa to exchange for good farm-

lands nnd cash : Invoice from MO01 lo flSOOO
Address ICorr & dray Council lllnaa , la

At aonce , stock of groceries oiWANTED mdxe that will invoice about
HOOO Jn exchange for WW3 In good Improved
property near tnls place ; bal In cash Address
Kerr JtUray , Council lllulls

, IIKOS & CO loan money The mostOlirU terms ottered IU] Pearl st ,

K3TATK llougnt * a4 * )U aaa ex
changed Special attention given to exam

[nation ot titles W. 3. James Nn IJ Iearl s-

t.W

.

ANTI5D To trade for a lot two good 1 and
3yearold horses Jmiulro at the Fountain

cigar store Council lllulfs-

.I

.
"

rtOIt TUa7B for slock , good lot In Hastings
Neb , Inquire l H West Uroadway ,

iOlt BALE or KentGarden land with homes,II byjlt lllce ltiiMaln St , Council U lull

.FOH

.

KXCHANOK A good new Broom house
exchange for an Improved B0 acre farm

In western or central loua titer it, dray

I am noout to engaito In other business nnd M-
untuVc losod out you will save money by oxjj H-

oniintng liotoro purchasingelsu here , my stocc H-
otfuinltiira and stoves You will llnd many art * M-
teles that will iniiKe sultaolo and son lceabla H
holiday presents A. J. Maudel , ' - uud 32) M-
llroadway. . H

Foil SALE Nursery end small fruit farm 13 |; farm 100 acres , lmnroved adjoining H
good railroad to n in Nebraska ; will tuke pari H
trade F. II Lamb , Council Mulls B-

FOltSAtillor Excango Tlio furniture and |room hotel doing a big biiHiues4 H-
In eastern Neb Price 8DXJ ; JIIUOcane 1ml. on M
easy terms , orull take Si In good ioil eitate , H
Address Kerr Uiny , Council MluIIX H, H

' . . man wnuti position as night l Hwatchman Address X V , licoolllie , Coun- M

NEW Improved real estate to trade for linlnt H
Omaha or Council Mints property Ha 11. Judd , Wis llroadway j H-

FOH HUNT Ono sevonroombouse on i ourth , M
nuu ; one eightroom house on bed * H

end nrcnue , and one eightroom house on Tentu i H
street ; all tilted up with nil modern convene j |lencos W. W. Iltlger, Pearl street j H
NOTICE If you have real estate or chattel * j H

to dispose of quick, list tlieiu n ltll H
Kerr Gray, Council llluiri , la H-

WANT11D At once , good , first clnos H
. Apply ofllco S. i : . Mux or Harchitect , room il Mcrilum block , Council i HIlhillX H__ __ H-

X7 ANTED A man of business experience "
; lTT and oflbowork , position of trust Call at H-er address It , 213 llroadway Council lllnirs 1

WANTED A girl for general house Morki H
ages for one who Is competent and H-

rellablo ; none others need apply Mrtf Iuclua HWells , Oaklandavo „ Council Hauls H
THE HJ-

.J. A Co-

1st

. , Murphy Manufactuiing .

Avenue and 21at Street H
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS , fl

Hand and Bcioll Sauimr ltcRuulng and L lPlaning Sawing of alllClnds lorcn llnukots HKindling wood WC0 per load deliwied Clean H
sawdust by the barrel ic All work to be H
Dratclass Telephone C M

Your Patronage Solicited" B

CHANCE FOR A PRIZE
Until the 15th of January we will glen tickets l lto every cash purchaser ot goods mom , H(store The ticket will outltle tbe lioldei to & tx lchance in the following prizes : I H-
1st 1 beautiful Oold Com Heater , price { 10. t H-
2nd 1 : tsiolf) ( loner stand wltli uichesand ' Hhauglng basket S10. t B-
Urd lalr of Indies club skntos K21. t H4th Inlr of boys club skntcs Tic f Hibeso nrlzos 111 bo distributed Immediately I'' Hafter tbo date given SIIUUAHT vfu . H-

S. . E. MAXON , !

Archite t and Superintendnl . ]

Room 281 , Merrlam Block , il l
COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA , li |"

J. D. Kdmunuson , 13. LrHiiiamrr , ftex lIren • Vice IreJ ix HOhjIS It IUnnan , Cashier H
CITIZENS' STATE BANK , ;

opcouNcir niurri I' lPaid up Capitol SISOOOOOQ y HSurplus 3500000 fx HLiability to DopoBltors33500000 - HD-
inKOTOiisT. . A. Miller , ! '. 0. Glezsou , a T* il lRhugart, K. K. Hart , J. 1) . IMumlion , urns , It ' H

Ilannan , Transact general banking Inislues * HLargest capital and Hurplus of any bank 10 J H
Northwestern Iowa, Interest on time deposit* j H-

F.

"

. M. ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
and ninf niNO siji khintindinm: : ,

' H
Rooms tU) and ill lloo llutldlilK , Omulia Neb , , ln-

ndltoom3 2U und2Ul Merrlam lllock , 0uncil '• Hlllulfs , Iowa Con espondeuco Solicited
>i H

BELL & BERLIH6H0F ,

*

|1
ARCHITECTS M

AND aUlHUINTKNDlSNm J
HU-

onin 2 , Opera House lllock , Council llluffs , H
Iowa . M-

Tnus. . Orricen W , H. M. Vvstt H
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS 1
Corner Msln and Droaaway , H-

vovnciu itiiUrrH , low a. M
Dealers In foreign and domestic exchangf M

Collections made and Interest paid on time iit 1
posits M-

No. . 27 Main St , Over Jacciuaef M-

mlna Jewelry Store . H


